TRANSITION BLACK ISLE

Local Area Contacts
Conon Bridge: Alaine Macdonald  a.macdonald337@btinternet.com
Culbokie: Anna Scott  annascott2@outlook.com
Cromarty/Resolis: Maggie Dove  maggie29@gmail.com
Fortrose/Rosemarkie: Helen Robinson  helen.charley@doctors.org.uk
Munlochy: Julie Gibson  gibson28@yahoo.co.uk
N Kessock: Anne Thomas  anne.katherine.thomas@gmail.com
Tore area: Clive Brandon  clivebrandon@mailbox.org

Communications
Newsletter, website, advertising and Press
Contact: Peter Moffatt  mail@pmoffatt.net

Transition Talks
Periodic discussion group – range of relevant topics chosen by group
Contact: Julie Gibson  gibson28@yahoo.co.uk

Green Films
Periodic transition-related films
Contact: Sharon Bain  sharonobain@yahoo.co.uk

Directors
Sheila Currie
Julie Gibson  Convenor
Jimmie Hepburn
Penny Hepburn
Peter Moffatt  Website editor
Julian Paren  Treasurer
Martin Sherring  Vice Convenor
Anne Thomas

ALL MEMBERS

Plastic and Waste
‘Drastic Plastic’
Community action to promote practical solutions in managing our plastic waste.
Contact: Penny Hepburn  info@aquavisiononline.com

Travel/ Black Isle Bicycles
Sustainable travel/ Social Enterprise hiring out bikes and promoting cycling
Contact: Anne Thomas  anne.katherine.thomas@gmail.com

Energy
Green Homes, Smart Meters Draught-proofing
Contact: Martin Sherring  martin@pennyandmartin.co.uk

Food and Growing
Potato Day, Seed Swap, Grow North, Apple Press, Black Isle Larder
Contact: Julie Gibson  gibson28@yahoo.co.uk

Reskilling/ Crafts
Practical workshops
Contact: Julian Paren  julian.paren@gmail.com

Inner Transition
The changes we need to make within ourselves
Contact: Maggie Dove  maggie29@gmail.com

Community Markets
Overseeing running of 3 markets. Liaison with Culbokie market
Contact: Martin Sherring  martin@pennyandmartin.co.uk

Space for New Ideas...
What else could we be doing? Let us know... Get involved...

Bookkeeper
Callum Black

Members Secretary
Alaine Macdonald  a.macdonald337@btinternet.com

Energy
Green Homes, Smart Meters Draught-proofing
Contact: Martin Sherring  martin@pennyandmartin.co.uk
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